POVERTY AND HOPE APPEAL

Financial Overview: June 2021

Since 1977, the Poverty and Hope Appeal has distributed about £1.5 million to development projects across the world. The Appeal reaches the communities and projects it supports by working through well-respected Christian charities. This provides assurance that the projects are closely monitored and that moneys raised and distributed reach their proper destination.

Financial Overview

The Poverty and Hope Appeal usually runs annually from May to April. Many parishes support the Appeal at Harvest or Christmas, and we receive most of our donations between October and February. Distributions to the projects we are supporting are normally made during the following June or July.

The pie charts below show income and expenditure for the Appeal years 2014 to 2021 and corresponding distributions made between 2015 and 2021.

Poverty and Hope Appeal 2020, distributions made during 2021

The launch of the 2020 Poverty and Hope Appeal was delayed until July 2020 as the Covid-19 pandemic took hold. Despite churches being closed for long periods, subsequent restrictions on worship and the Appeal being, for the first time, wholly on-line, it raised £25,572, £25,351 after expenses. It distributed £25,550 to projects, retaining cash reserves of £683.

Syria: providing education in a war-torn country: Christian Aid £5,575
Burundi: improving agriculture for marginalised people: Christian Aid £5,575
Sri Lanka: protecting children from abuse: CMS £4,800
Zimbabwe: combating HIV/AIDS stigma: USPG £4,800
Kent: connecting children with the global crises of poverty and injustice: Commonwork £4,800

Income from the Appeal £25,572

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>£24,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift aid</td>
<td>£1,009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution and expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>£5,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>£5,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>£4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>£4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>£4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK poverty awareness in young people: Commonwork</td>
<td>£4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>£191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poverty and Hope Appeal 2018, distributions made during 2019

Income from the Appeal £29,726

- Donations: £27,806
- Gift Aid: £1,920

Distribution and expenses
- Total outgoings: £29,900

- £5,600
- £5,500
- £6,200
- £700

- SYRIA: education in a war-torn country: partner: Christian Aid
- BURUNDI: improving agriculture for marginalised people: partner: Christian Aid
- SRI LANKA: protecting children from abuse: partner: CMS
- ZIMBABWE: combating HIV/AIDS stigma: partner: USPG
- UK: poverty awareness in young people: partner: Commonwork
- Expenses

Poverty and Hope Appeal 2018, distributions made during 2019

Income from the Appeal £30,127

- Donations: £28,301
- Gift Aid: £1,826

Distribution and expenses
- Total outgoings: £30,255

- £5,650
- £5,650
- £6,250
- £755

- BURKINA FASO: farming with environmental change: partner: Christian Aid
- DRC: giving marginalised people a voice: partner: Christian Aid
- SRI LANKA: protecting children from abuse: partner: CMS
- Zimbabwe: combating HIV/AIDS stigma: partner: USPG
- UK: poverty awareness in young people: partner: Commonwork
- Expenses
Poverty and Hope Appeal 2017, distributions made during 2018

Income from the Appeal £33,315
Funds utilised £32,745

- £1,973
- £2,229
- £29,113

- donations
- funeral donations
- gift aid (all)

Distribution and expenses
total outgoings £32,745

- £6,000
- £6,000
- £7,000
- £7,000
- £745

- BURKINA FASO: farming with environmental change: partner: Christian Aid
- DRC: giving marginalised people a voice: partner: Christian Aid
- ARGENTINA: deforestation and indigenous rights: partner CMS
- INDIA: justice for vulnerable women: partner USPG
- UK: poverty awareness in young people: partner Commonwork
- expenses

Poverty and Hope Appeal 2016, distributions made during 2017

Income from the Appeal £28,263
Funds utilised £32,606

- £1,703
- £4,361
- £26,542

- donations
- gift aid refund
- contribution from 2012 bequest

Distribution and expenses
total outgoings £32,606

- £5,149
- £5,010
- £5,860
- £5,850
- £737

- TANZANIA: Chemba vocational training centre: partner: Rochester Diocese with Kondo Diocese
- BURKINA FASO: farming with environmental change: partner: Christian Aid
- DRC: giving marginalised people a voice: partner: Christian Aid
- ARGENTINA: deforestation and indigenous rights: partner CMS
- INDIA: justice for vulnerable women: partner USPG
- UK: poverty awareness in young people: partner Commonwork
- expenses
Poverty and Hope Appeal 2015, distributions made during 2016

Income from Appeal £27,490
funds utilised £31,814

- £25,341
- £4,469
- £1,214
- £4,469

Distribution and expenses
total outgoings £31,815

- £5,634
- £4,900
- £4,900
- £4,900
- £4,900
- £681

- Tanzania: Chemba vocational training centre: partner Rochester Diocese with Kondoa Diocese
- DRC: giving people a voice: partner Christian Aid
- Argentina: deforestation and indigenous rights: partner CMS
- India: justice for vulnerable women: partner USPG
- Burkina Faso: farming with environmental change: partner Christian Aid
- UK: poverty awareness in young people: partner Commonwork
- expenses

Poverty and Hope Appeal 2014, distributions made during 2015

Income from Appeal £29,854
funds utilised £33,425

- £28,416
- £1,438
- £3,571

Distribution and expenses
total outgoings £33,425

- £6,300
- £5,100
- £5,100
- £5,100
- £5,100
- £425

- Tanzania: Chemba vocational training centre partner: Rochester Diocese with Kondoa Diocese
- Kenya: maternal healthcare partner: Christian Aid
- Argentina: deforestation and indigenous rights: partner CMS
- India: justice for vulnerable women: partner USPG
- Burkina Faso: farming with environmental change partner: Christian Aid
- UK: poverty awareness in young people: partner Commonwork
- expenses